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BALD EAGLE ATTACKS ADULT

OSPREY

Kleptoparasitismand agonisticinteractionsbetweenbald eagles(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
and ospreys(Pandion
haliaetus)are well documented(A.C. Bent 1937, U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 167; J.C. Ogden 1975, WilsonBull. 87:496505; J.M. Gerard et al. 1986, BlueJay 34:240-246; Y. Pr•vost 1979, Auk 96:413-414). The detailsof only oneattack
by a bald eagleon an ospreyhavebeendocumented,
in this casea nestlingwhich hadjust receiveda fish from oneof
its parents(S.P. Flemmingand R.P. Bancroft1990,J. RaptorRes.24:26-29). The observers
were unableto determine
the fate of the nestling.Here, we describean attackthat resultedin the deathof an adult ospreyandwe discuss
possible
reasons for the attack.

The observation was made at a distance of 200 m at a 300 ha lake in northeastern

Nova Scotia within

15 km of

wherethe only otherdescribed
attack(S.P. Flemmingand R.P. Bancroft1990,J. RaptorRes.24:26-29) occurred.
At
0615 H on 4 May 1993,a maturebaldeaglewasseenpursuinga maleosprey.The tail and approximately
7 cm of
the bodyof a 12 cm-longwhite perch(Motoneamericana)
couldbe seenprotrudingfrom the osprey's
mouth.The
ospreyflewin an erratictrajectory
at heightsfrom3-12 m abovethelakesurfacein an apparentattemptto evadethe
eagle.A second
eaglejoinedthe chasefromwhereit hadbeenperchedin a treealongthe shoreline.Botheaglesclosed
to within a few m of the ospreyand after about45 s oneof the eaglesgrabbedthe ospreywith its talons.Bothbirds
immediatelyfell to the water at whichpointthe second
eagledeparted.The ospreyceasedstrugglingwithin 30 secof
hittingthe water and the eagleimmediatelybeganusingits wingsto paddleto the shore125 m away,pullingthe
ospreybehindit. The eaglebeganto pluckthe ospreyas soonas it reachedthe shore.It thendraggedthe ospreyto
higherground,about3 m away, and remainedtherefor 45 rain while eatingit.
We retrievedthe remainsof the ospreyafter the eaglehad departed.Except for parts of the digestivetract, the
viscerahad beeneaten,alongwith the entire breastmusculatureand that of one wing and bothlegs.The headof the
ospreywas intact and it still had the perchprotrudingfrom its mouth.The cropand pharynxwere engorgedwith a
mass(approx. 0.25 kg) of tissueof fish that couldnot be identified.This tissuewas in an advancedstageof digestion,
apparentlythe ospreyhad beenattemptingto regurgitateit. The completelyundigestedwhite perchwas lodgedin the
buccalcavityin a way that suggested
the ospreyhad beentrying to regurgitateit also.It appearedthat regurgitating
the fish would have been difficult for the flying bird becauseof the size and shapeof the fish and the way the erect
dorsalfin was protrudinginto the palate of the osprey.
The only otherattackof a bald eagleon an osprey(S.P. Flemmingand R.P. Bancroft1990,J. RaptorRes.24:2629) apparently beganas kleptoparasitism,a commonoccurrence,but the eaglewas opportunisticin attackingthe

osprey.Kleptoparasitism
can potentiallylead to predation,althoughthis has not beendocumented
in birds (H.J
Brockmannand C.J. Barnard 1979, Anita. Behar.28:487-514). It is probablethat the attackdescribedhere was also
a caseof intendedkleptoparasitism
whichled to predation;therewasno evidence
that the perchhadbeentouchedby
the eagle.A possible
reasonfor the eagle'sattackis that it somehow
recognized
that the ospreywasin distress
and
thereforevulnerableto predation.
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